
 Cluster’s Homeowners  

Board of Director’s Meeting 

Thursday, October 8, 2015, 11:30 pm 

MINUTES 

 

1) Attendance 11:37 

Phillip Gyr   Demerie Northrop, GTPM 

Lisa Carranza  

Andi Phizackerly  Justin Tatosian, CCR Committee 

 

2)  Approval of September 10, 2015 Minutes 

Phil moved to approve the minutes.  Lisa seconded the motion.  All voted in favor. 

 

3)  Report of Officer    

a) Secretary Treasurer 

i) Financial Review  

Demerie reviewed the financials.  There is currently $76,708 in the maintenance reserve 

account and $58,356.36 in the operating account.  Pet income is showing because there 

are delinquent dues still coming in where that is being paid. 

ii) Delinquent Account Update 

There is an account with a delinquent owner who has not paid or responded to letters.  

The board would like to have a lien filed on her account.  

4)   Old Business  

a) CC&R Update 

Justin spoke to the board about the CC&Rs and the issues that were potentially holding up the 

process of getting them approved.  The patio fee area is now revised to include language as it 

pertains to egress windows.  GTPM will circulate the newly edited and board approved language 

with the annual meeting packet in hopes of having enough votes to pass and ratify the amended 

covenants. 

b) Josie Horn Update, if any 

Audrey Cohen-Davis, attorney for the town of Jackson, emailed Frank Hess that the survey and 

map had been completed as it relates to the Josie Horn strip of land.  Ownership was assigned to 

all parts of the map except the “Josie Horn” parcel.  GTPM will ask Frank to set up a meeting 

with Bob McLauren, Audrey Cohen-Davis, Stefan, the board and himself to discuss this issue 

and trying to finalize something. 

c) Annual Meeting Discussion and Prep 

Reviewed the agenda and budget for the upcoming annual meeting.  Meeting packets will be 

mailed to all homeowners to include the CC&Rs. 

 

5) New Business 

a) Snow Removal 

GTPM will contact South Park Landscaping about the snow stakes and ask that a few be placed 

around the rock by Cluster 4, as that area has been problematic in the past. 

 

6) Adjournment   12:31 


